featuring...

James Thonsgaard

Music is a very important part of your celebration and helps your guests to make
their own good time. The right choice will enable you to sit back and relax knowing
all of your guests are having the time of their lives. Music Machine can provide
subtle background music during dinner, then turn up the volume to dance the
night away. I offer a variety of music to match your tastes. And because you work
directly with the Disc Jockey that will be at your event, you can be confident that
everything will go smoothly and as planned.

For Booking Information
(800) 361-1544
(409) 648-2180
(409) 648-2016 fax
(800) 506-3653 pager
Rt. 1 Box 190 Louise, TX 77455-9325

I have been working as a Disc
Jockey for over ten years, the last
eight years as a Mobile Disc
Jockey. I have performed at all
kinds of events from Weddings,
Birthday Parties, Reunions, Proms,
Christmas Parties, almost
everything! The events have taken
place everywhere from paddle
boats to garages to grand hotel
ballrooms. Select me for your event
and you will be getting a very
experienced Disc Jockey that is
confident and knowledgeable. And
if you would like a list of
references, I will be happy to give
you one.

Along with many years of
experience, I have a
commitment to quality and professionalism. I am a member of GHAMMA, the
Greater Houston Area Mobile Music Association. Only those that
meet very strict requirements are allowed to join. Some of
those requirements include the type of equipment used
and references from past events. I use only professional
equipment, including BGW amplifiers and Cerwin Vega
speakers. Even professional equipment can fail, so I
carry with me at all times a backup amplifier, compact
disc player, and speakers. My music library consists
entirely of compact discs, and spans the decades from the
1920's to the very latest hits. Select me and you know that
your Disc Jockey will have the music that you want and will be
ready to perform on time. Choose someone you can trust,
choose James Thonsgaard.

You will receive a written contract that
includes the details of who, where, and
when the event is to take place. You will also receive a Wedding Reception Planner
that covers all aspects of your event. It helps you to decide the order of events and
the types of music that you want. Your musical selections tell me what to expect,
and serve as a guideline when taking requests from your guests. The Wedding
Reception Planner allows each of us to know what is going to happen and when.
Select me and I will make sure that your desires are listened to and satisfied.

Preplanning doesn’t mean set in stone. If you
think it would be better to change things around,
go ahead, it’s your party and I’m flexible! The real skill behind being a good Disc
Jockey is to make sure that the Bride and Groom are kept at the center of attention.
The Disc Jockey is not the show! The wedding package including the church,
entertainment, food, photographer, and everything else have all been put together
by the Bride and Groom, with the help of family and friends. And it is the job of the
Disc Jockey to present that package in the most gracious manner possible.

This is a typical
setup for a wedding
or small party. This
photo was taken at
the Junior League
Tea Room, Garden
Room.

April Sound on Lake Conroe

Southern Empress at Del Lago

Tournament Players Course

Walden on Lake Houston

Wyndham Greenspoint

Greenspoint Club

Plaza Club

Doubletree Post Oak and Allen Center

Hyatt Regency Downtown

Magnolia Ballroom

Wyndham Warwick

Sheraton Grand

Metropolitan Racket Club

Houston City Club

Junior League Tea Room

Omni Hotel

The Houstonian

Westin Oaks

Cohen House at Rice University

Spring Shadows Pavilion

Pine Forest Country Club

Regal Ranch

Westlake Club

Sweetwater Country Club

Adams Mark

Johnson Space Center

South Shore Harbor

Hotel Galvez

Tremont Hotel

San Luis Hotel

St. Mary's Church in Victoria

Stafford Opera House in Columbus

El Campo Civic Center, Country Club

St. Anthony's Church in Palacios

and many more

For Booking Information
(800) 361-1544
(409) 648-2180
(409) 648-2016 fax
(800) 506-3653 pager
Rt. 1 Box 190 Louise, TX 77455-9325

For more information please visit my website at:
http://www.wcnet.net/musicmachine

